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Introduction
The pa per dis cusses gas fluidization of fer ro mag netic par ti cles in pres ence of ex ter nal mag netic fields. The changes in fluidization be hav iour of gas-fluidized coarse par ti cles are at trac tive for many sci en tists, since the mag netic field cre ates new re gimes that may be em ployed in dif fer ent ap pli ca tions [1, 2] .
Fric tion fac tors of mag net i cally sta bi lized beds in ax ial field and con se quent results con cern ing heat trans fer co ef fi cients to im mersed sur faces are at is sue. The pa per is de vel oped as fol lows. As a first step fric tion co ef fi cients (Fan ning fac tors) are de termined ex per i men tally. The use of Rich ard son-Zaki law al lows to es ti mate scal ing re lations be tween the fric tion fac tor and the bed over all po ros ity. The sec ond step con sid ers scal ing re la tion ship about the bed length scale with re spect to the in ter nal fluid flow. Three mod els are used for that: (1) Pipe anal ogy of fluidized bed de fin ing the Fan ning fric tion fac tor, (2) Packed bed model with a hy drau lic di am e ter as a length scale, and (3) Forchheimer equa tion em ploy ing the square root of the Darcy's per me abil ity as a length scale.
The re sults are used to ex plain the mag netic field ef fects on bed-to-sur face heat trans fer co ef fi cients de ter mined ex per i men tally. Mod i fied Re and Nu num bers are de veloped based on scal ing re la tion ships con cern ing field ef fects on bed length scales.
Friction factor concept
The drag force of a fluid ex erted on a bed of spher i cal par ti cles [3, 4] :
can be associated to fluid-solids contact area and the fluid kinetic energy:
The fac tor f is re lated to the con tri bu tions of the pres sure dis tri bu tion over the con tact area S and the shear drag caused by ve loc ity gra di ents. For bed of spheres S = = aV = A c L, so: 
The ex pres sion (2c) al lows to de rive two re la tion ships [5] :
(3a) and
The fac tors C D and x are mac ro scopic pa ram e ters re lated to the fric tion fac tor f 0 as fol lows:
and
These ex pres sions are clas si cal for the fluidization prac tice and widely en countered in fixed and fluidized bed stud ies. In gen eral, fluidized beds ex hibit heights de pending on su per fi cial fluid ve loc ity and par ti cle ori en ta tion. A con ve nient mea sure of the total pres sure drop, a ma jor char ac ter is tic value of a fluidized bed, is the dimensionless fric tion fac tor f 0 de pend ing on the par ti cle Reynolds num ber [3] . Its gen eral form is:
Here B 0 and B 1 are coefficients usually determined experimentally. In case of the Ergun's equation eq. (5a) can be presented as [3] :
The Reynolds num ber Re * p is typ i cally mod i fied by a term re lated to the bed poros ity. For in stance, Wentz and Thodos [3, 4] 
Magnetic stabilization -facts related to the friction factor problem
The mag netic field as sisted fluidization (MFAF) con sid ers fluidization of magnetic sol ids con trolled by ex ter nal mag netic fields [1, 2] . The strong interparticle magnetic forces ( fig. 1-A) hin der the fluidization and the bed ex hib its a "meta" sta ble state free of bub bles and mix ing mo tions with bed ex pan sion ( fig. 1-B) in small steps. The discus sion is fo cussed on this meta state termed "mag net i cally sta bi lized bed" (MSB). The ex ter nal field "in duces" ( fig. 1-C) par ti cle ar range ments along the field lines, thus chang ing the struc ture of the po rous me dium and its hy dro dy namic per for mance ( fig. 1-D 
and E).
Gen er ally, MSB does not op er ate un der com pres sion but it ex pands due to fluid drag forces [2, 6] .The MSB is a packed bed re lated to prob lems of po rous me dia with deform able struc tures. The de form able bed pack ing al ters the po ros ity func tion F(e) and the to tal fric tion drag. In for ma tion about the fric tion fac tors of MSBs is needed for MFAF en gi neer ing de sign. Such in for ma tion has not been pub lished yet.
Problem formulation
The pa per has three goals: · To calculate total friction factors of magnetically stabilized beds created by external magnetic fields with axial orientations (parallel to the fluid flows) and fluidized by air. This implies calculations of the factors C D and x within the velocity range bounded by U e1 and U e2 (see fig. 1 ). · To establish scaling functions describing bed length scales evolution during deformation -based on different models of fluid flow through MSB. · To find suitable explanation of the magnetic field effect on bed-to-surface heat transfer coefficients through established length scale-porosity relationships.
Experimental and data treatment

Facilities
The ex per i men tal unit and ma te ri als em ployed are well de scribed else where [7] . More de tailed in for mation is avail able in [1, 6] , but for clar ity of ex pla na tion a sche matic set-up is shown on fig. 2 . Iron pow der, mag netite and INVAR par ti cles fluidized by air are used. More de tails are pub lished else where [1, 6] . 
Experimental variables and data processing
The ex per i men tal data mea sured are: pres sure drop across the bed, bed height, mean par ti cle di am e ter, gas den sity (air at am bi ent con di tions). The ex per i men tal variables are the su per fi cial gas ve loc ity and the mag netic field in ten sity. All the data are treated in ac cor dance with eq. (3). The fac tors C D and x are cal cu lated at each point where MSB ex hib its a par tic u lar me chan i cal equi lib rium (for de tailed com ments see [2] ).
Development of relationships for the friction factors
Total friction factors -Experimental data
In gen eral, the packed bed fric tion fac tor (!!! The MSB has a fixed bed struc ture at fixed gas ve loc ity) de pends on the par ti cle Reynolds num ber, i. e. on the su per fi cial fluid ve loc ity. All the re sults are pre sented as dimensionless ra tios: 
These dimensionless ra tios em ploy the fact that the fric tion fac tors of the ini tial fixed bed (be fore the de for ma tion) are easy cal cu la ble through the stan dard re la tion ships (eq. 2c or 5b, for ex am ple). The mag netic field does not prac ti cally change par ti cle packing in the ini tial bed [1] . Some ex am ples are il lus trated on figs. 3a and 3b, and 4a and 4b where the ef fects of field in ten sity, bed height and par ti cle size are dem on strated. The plots in di cate three prin ci ple char ac ter is tics of the to tal fric tion fac tors:
(1)The friction factor ratios decrease 10 times approximately with gas velocity increase.
(2)Initial bed heights have not practically effects on the friction factor evolutions during bed deformation. This independence implies that homogeneous fields create almost similar particle packings within the velocity range of MSB. (3)The variations of the friction factor ratio are practically independent of the particle size (see fig. 4b ). The fact could be attributed to particle arrangements in packed beds (porous media) that are statistically identical (similar). Really the friction factors magnitudes are affected by the particle size (see the caption of fig. 4 ) but the dimensionless ratio equalizes the differences between them. This can be attributed to the fact that beds in homogeneous axial fields have similar internal structures that are particle size independent.
Fluidization point of view on total friction factors -Data correlations
The fric tion fac tor ra tio R c was cor re lated to the ve loc ity ra tio U/U mf0 only as: · Really, the bed deformation begins at U = U e1 , so the exact correlation should use the ratio U e1 but in axial fields U e1 = U mf0 [1] , so the expression (8) is correct. · The value U mf0 of is easily calculable through numerous relationships available in the literature or could be defined experimentally in absence of a field. Therefore, it can be employed as an independent velocity scale. Two sim ple forms of eq. (8) are de vel oped:
that is equivalent to the classical relationship (5a), and 
The ex pres sions are based on pro cess ing of data ob tained with (400-500 mm) mag ne tite par ti cles ar ranged as 100 mm deep bed in 65 mm ID glass col umn. The field inten sity was var ied within the range (0-16 000 A/m).
Analysis through models
The fol low ing anal y sis con sid ers three stand points: · Fluidization approach concerning correlations of macroscopic data such as superficial gas velocity, bed height and pressure drop, already used in the previous point and expressed by eqs. (1)- (6) . · Packed bed approach employing the bed hydraulic diameter as a length scale. · Porous media standpoint concerning bed permeability through the Forchheimer equation.
Fluidization point of view
The re gres sions (10) and (11) in di cate that we can as sume R c ~ (U/U mf0 ) -2 since both ex po nents are very close to 2. Does the re sult is sur pris ing? Cer tainly not, since we should take into ac count one spe cial char ac ter is tics of bed ex pan sion with sta bi lized bed mode. As it was il lus trated by fig. 1 the pres sure drop re mains al most con stant if the sta biliz ing field is ax i ally ori ented. In fact, the pic ture in fig. 1 is an ide al iza tion, while the real data points os cil late slightly around an av er age value. This is well known fact and ex pe rien tial ev i dences are avail able else where [1, 7] . If we con sider the prin ci ples writ ten in eq. (3) and ask a con di tion of pres sure drop in de pend ent on the fluid ve loc ity, i. e. ¶DP/ ¶U = = 0 to be sat is fied, the re sult is:
There fore, the re sults seem as pre dict able ones. Still, there is a ques tion. Both C D (L/d p ) and x are com plex char ac ter is tics of si mul ta neously chang ing bed length and its in ter nal par ti cle re-ar range ments. Thus, what hap pens with the bed length scale usu ally pre sented by the par ti cle di am e ter d p in case of a non-de form able bed? Con sid er ing the mass con ser va tion of the sol ids L i (1 -e i ) = L 0 (1 -e 0 ) the ra tio R x can be ex pressed as:
where
is the ratio of the internal bed length scales. Usu ally, for a non-de form able bed the in ter nal length scale equals (un der a conven tion) the par ti cle di am e ter, i. e. d c0 = d p .
The ex pand ing bed struc ture be comes more anisotropic as the fluid-driven defor ma tion de vel ops. The lat ter im plies par ti cle ag gre ga tion into strings, ex tended al most along the field lines and a fluid flow ing pref er en tially through chan nels with low hy draulic resistances. As the fluid ve loc ity ap proaches the up per limit U e2 , the fluid passes primar ily through chan nels thus by pass ing the ag gre gates with po ros i ties al most equal to that of the ini tial bed -e 0 . This fact in di cates that the in ter nal bed length scale var ies as the fluid flow in creases.
Length scale evolution-particle diameter related scale
The fol low ing anal y sis em ploys some as sump tions that have to clar ify the expla na tion. First, let us as sume the po ros ity func tion F(e) i = 1 -e i as in eq. (2) . Sec ond, we can use the re cently proved scal ing of the MSB ex pan sion by the Rich ard son-Zaki power laws U/U t ~ e n [8] (see also [1, 2] ). Third, both the par ti cle ter mi nal ve loc ity U t and the min i mum fluidization ve loc ity in ab sence of a field U mf0 are field in de pend ent val ues. As a re sult, we can com bine the scal ing es ti ma tion (12) with the Rich ard son-Zaki law [8] and (13a) can be re-writ ten as: 
where 
The po ros ity e 0 is within the range 0.39 < e 0 < 0.5 while e i var ies with the in terval 0.5 < e 0 < 0.7. Hence, look ing at the or der of magnitudes in eq. (15) we can de cide that or der of mag ni tudes O(1 -e) = O(e) are within the in ter val of vari a tions. Thus, we can approx i mate the sec ond term as (1 -e) i /(1 -e) 0 » e i /e 0 » 1, so the re sult from eq. (15) is:
The data of Rosensweig [9] and Foscolo et al. [10] in di cate that n » 3, while the re cent re sults of Hristov [1, 2] in di cate that:
The sec ond term of eq. (17) rep re sents the field ef fect on the Rich ard son-Zaki ex po nent through the dimensionless field in ten sity (H/Ms). For iron, mag ne tite and nickel the ra tio (H/Ms) var ies from 10 -2 up to10 -1 . In case of ar ti fi cial mag ne tite (am monia cat a lyst "H. Topsoe" KM-1) the co ef fi cients of eq. (17) are n 0 » 2.84 and p = 0.313 re spec tively [2] . There fore, the scal ing law de rived from eqs. (16) and (17) is:
Packed bed approach
Log i cally, we can ex pect that the ex pand ing bed vol ume is a re sult of in creased dis tances be tween the par ti cles. In mag net i cally sta bi lized bed two in ter re lated phenomena occur: · The particles are packed in aggregates with porosity close (or almost equal) to that of the initial packed bed. · The channels between the aggregates become longer as the deformation occurs. This implies increasing channel lengths and wetted surfaces due to fluid drag forces. Com mon ap proach for fluid flow through packed bed is to use eq. (3a) with the bed hy drau lic di am e ter as a length scale [11, 12] :
where for bed of isotropic packing [12] 
As sum ing a bed con sist ing of N i straight chan nels of di am e ter C ni and length L i and that e i = e 0 (ag gre gates) + De i (chan nels), eq. (21) 
Here C ni and C n0 de note the chan nels di am e ters in the de formed and ini tial packed bed re spec tively.
Two sit u a tions can be sug gested: (1) The num ber of the chan nels re main unchanged (N i = N 0 ) and the fluid drag forces change only their di am e ters and lengths; (2) The num ber of the chan nels var ies (N i ¹ N 0 ) with the bed de for ma tions.
Ac cord ing to the first hy poth e sis the chan nel di am e ter and fol low ing eq. (22), it is pos si ble to scale (with a mean value of n » 3):
The prob lem that arises is about the ra tio (C Di /C D0 ). The scal ing es ti mates (12a and b) in clude a fixed value of the bed length scale d p and a mac ro scop i cally mea sured bed depth L i that per mits to cal cu late the val ues of C Di . Thus, re plac ing d p by D H in eq. (3a) we re ceive a sec ond vari able that does not al low to cal cu late di rectly C Di . Equa tion (22b) teaches that:
where D H0 can be calculated from eq. (19b). Hence, the re sult from eq. (22) is:
that confirms the general scaling estimates (11) and (12) . Therefore, the ratio of the channel diameters is about unity (C ni /C n0 ) ~ 1. Thus, the suggestion N i = N 0 leads to a result indicating that the fluid drag only extends the channels but does not affect their diameters (this also implies increasing wetted surfaces of the channels). 
i. e. the wetted surface of the bed increases with the increase of the porosity. This result is physically more general and includes also the case when (C ni /C n0 ) ~ 1.
Brief comments on the results from fluidization and packed bed approaches
Both ex am ples em ploy ing the so-called tube (pipe) anal ogy to cal cu late bed fric tion fac tors pro vide sim i lar re sults. In fact, these mod els op er ate with ef fec tive param e ters well de scrib ing (ap prox i mat ing) ex per i men tal data. The two re sults, eq. (18) and (24) , in di cate that when the po ros ity ap proaches unity (e ® 1) the in ter nal bed length scales be come d ci ® d p and D Hi ® D H = D re spec tively. The for mer re sults strictly in dicate that the par ti cle di am e ter is a length scale in di lute sys tems with po ros ity close to unity. As the po ros ity de creases the size of cav i ties and the throats of the chan nels between par ti cles be come more im por tant for the fluid flow than the par ti cle di am e ter. Actu ally, the real length scale is -see eqs. (4a) and (6b), d* = d p /F(e). Thus, the real def i nition of (see eq. (13b) is:
On the other hand, the gen eral model em ploy ing hy drau lic di am e ters gives
Tak ing into ac count that for non-de formed bed (the ini tial bed pack ing) the hydrau lic di am e ter is [11, 12] given by eq. (19b) the hy drau lic di am e ter of a de form able bed in ac cor dance with eq. (24) can be expressed as: 
Porous media approach
The well known one-di men sional Forchheimer equa tion of a fluid flow through a sat u rated po rous me dium [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] is:
where K is the porous media permeability. Re ar rang ing eq. (29a) as:
we obtain friction factor -Reynolds number type of correlation which is "presumably" universal -and resembles eq. K Z / = can be ex pressed as:
The gen eral con di tion that can be im posed on eq. (29), in case of ex pand ing mag ne tiz able bed, is a con stant pres sure drop. This im plies that the de riv a tive of the right-hand side with re spect to the ve loc ity U has to equal to zero.
The con di tion ¶ D ¶ ( ) P U =0 pro vides Z 1 = 0 and a non-triv ial so lu tion Z 2 as:
In other words, the first term of eq. (30) gives that (1/Z) 2 = K µ 1/U 2 . Tak ing into ac count the mass con ser va tion of the solid phase 
The sub sti tu tion of ¶L i / ¶e and ¶L i / ¶U from eq. (31) and ¶e/ ¶U through U/U t = e n [8, 18] 
Equa tion (33a) al lows to ex press the po rous bed length scale as: 
Comments on the negative sign of Z in eq. (32)
The neg a tive sign of the root Z de rived in eqs. (31) and (32) needs spe cial comments. The fluid-driven ex pan sion of MSB and the non-mag netic A pow ders (ac cord ing to Geldart [18] ) are typ i cal ex am ples of de form able po rous me dia obey ing con di tions of con stant (ve loc ity in de pend ent) pres sure drops. Ob vi ously the re sult of eq. (32) is K = = (1/Z) 2 , so the per me abil ity is pos i tive and no con tra dic tion with the clas sic po rous media re sults ex ists. Let us ex plain why the sign of Z is neg a tive and that the pos i tive per meabil ity is not a re sult of math e mat i cal ma nip u la tions. [20] drop evo lu tion with the in creas ing fluid ve loc ity. Ver sion B pres ents the pres sure drop gra di ent P* = DP/L as in the case of the Forchheimer equa tion. Hence, if DP re mains prac ti cally un changed while L in creases the func tion P* = f(U) will ex hibit a neg a tive slope ¶P*/ ¶U. A sys tem ex hib it ing such neg a tive slope has a neg a tive dif fer en tial re sistance. At a fixed point of the de scend ing curve the ra tio P*/U de fine a pos i tive static bed re sis tance that is pro por tional to 1/K, while the dif fer en tial re sis tance ¶P*/ ¶U is neg ative. This fact is well-known from the non-lin ear elec tri cal cir cuits [19] and es pe cially from those de scrib ing therm is tors (see fig.5 ) as cur rent-de pend ent re sis tors and elec tri cal os cil la tors with non-lin ear re sis tors. Neg a tive dif fer en tial re sis tance is a strong in di ca tor that the sys tem is at a tran si tion re gime and tends to a point where it may "jump" into a new sta ble state. There fore, the dif fer en tial re sis tance ¶P*/ ¶U £ 0 char ac ter izes the transi tion re gime be tween the nat u rally sta ble ini tial fixed bed (with ¶P*/ ¶U ³ 0) and the fluidized state. The ex pand ing par ti cle bed, ir re spec tive of the type of the sta bi liz ing forces (na tive co he sion or in duced mag netic forces), is a sys tem ap proach ing its in sta bility point at U = U mf (with bub bling) as the fluid ve loc ity in creases. It is well known that mag net i cally con trolled beds in ax ial fields [1] do not change their heights af ter the fluidization onsets as the fluid ve loc ity is in creased. From the stand point of the pres ent anal y sis at U ³ U mf the gra di ent P* = DP/L is prac ti cally con stant (or slightly pos i tive) that re sults in ¶P*/ ¶U » 0 or ¶P*/ ¶U ³ 0. The lat ter means that the bed dy namic re sis tance be comes al most pos i tive be yond U = U mf .
Figure 5. Negative differential resistances demonstrated by homogeneously expanding fluidized beds with strong interparticle forces and non-linear electric resistances. Shematic presentations and analogies Upper half: Flow dependent hydraulic resistances -Version A -MSB (left) and A powders (right) with positive static resistances. Version B (center) -Negative differential resistance of deforming bed. Present author interpretation Bottom half: Examples of negative differential resistances exhibited by current-dependent non-linear resistors. According to Philippow
Both the fixed and the fluidized bed can be con sid ered as two sta ble re gimes either from ther mo dy namic or me chan i cal point of view. The interparticle forces can al ter the tran si tion be tween them and the "life" (the ve loc ity range where it ex ists) of this "shift" de pends on their strengths. There fore, low bed co he sion -fast tran si tion into a fluidized bed and vice versa. The mag netic sta bi li za tion is just an ar ti fi cially cre ated "long" tran si tion from fixed into fluidized bed. In the case of A pow ders the na tive co hesion plays the same role. The neg a tive dif fer en tial re sis tance of par ti cle beds un der go ing fluidization is a prob lem at trac tive for in ves ti ga tion and re search stud ies, ex cept the present com ments, are not pub lished yet.
The neg a tive sign of Z has more sim ple but formalistic ex pla na tion. The neg ative dif fer en tial re sis tance is equiv a lent to the first de riv a tive of the fric tion fac tor with re spect to the ve loc ity. The gen eral def i ni tion of the Fan ning fric tion fac tor (see eqs. 2c, 5a, 5b, and 29b) de fines it as a flow-de pend ent hy drau lic re sis tance or more ex actly as a pos i tive static (spe cific) hy drau lic re sis tance (per unit bed length). Thus, for rigid po rous me dia the dif fer en tial re sis tance is ¶f/ ¶U º ¶/ ¶Re ~ -1/U 2 while for de form able po rous struc tures ¶f/ ¶u ~ -1/U m but the ex po nent m should de pend on the fluid flow-bed de forma tion mech a nism. In case of MSBs in ax ial fields ¶f/ ¶u ~ -1/U 3 -see eq. (12) .
Simplification of the porosity function •28•
The ap pli ca tions of the po ros ity func tion di rectly in Re and Nu num bers re sult in "clumsy" for mu lae. An at tempt to sim ply F(e), for en gi neer ing use through ex pan sion as a power se ries (func tion se ries of Ma ple 7 -sym bolic math e mat ics) yields: 
and especially for n = 3: Tak ing into ac count that 0.4 £ e £ 0.8 and the or der of mag ni tudes (O) of the terms of the se ries we can use the first terms only:
This ap prox i ma tion is that is close to F( ) e e »1 n com ing from eq. (33c).
Comments on the friction factor evolution with the porosity increase
Ac cord ing to eq. (12) and the com ments in subsubsection Com ments on the neg ative sign of Z, the fric tion fac tors of MSB de crease faster with the fluid ve loc ity un like in cases of rigid beds, i. e. the de riv a tive ¶f/ ¶U µ 1/U 3 for ex pand ing bed while for a rigid bed it is ¶f/ ¶U µ 1/U 2 . The bed fric tion fac tor of the Forchheimer equa tion (29b) through the results in eqs. (33) tak ing into ac count that U t /U = 1/e n is:
Both the ap prox i ma tion (34c) and the field ef fect on through eq. (17) pro vide a more sim ple ex pres sion:
There fore, the fric tion fac tor de creases as the po ros ity in creases that is a phys ically cor rect re sult. In the same time at fixed val ues of e an in crease of field in ten sity leads to re duced fric tion fac tors. The lat ter is con sis tent with the fact of pref er en tial flow through ax i ally ori ented chan nels. The use of over sim pli fied func tion f(e) » 1/e n yields un re al is tic re sult ¢ = f 2.
Case of independent coefficients of Darcy-Forchheimer equation
We now turn to the Darcy-Forchheimer equa tion in its gen eral form:
where the coefficients a and b are experimentally defined values. Generally, we may suggest that the coefficients a and b in eq. (36) are independent unlike the specific case expressed by eq. (29a) where both of them are expressed through the permeability K.
The gen eral ques tion is: If the pres sure drop, es pe cially the de riv a tive ¶ D ¶ ( ) P U , is pre lim i nary de fined by ex per i men tal re sults, what func tional re la tion ship should sat isfy the co ef fi cients a and b if the bed ex pands (fluid-driven ex pan sion) and the Rich ard son-Zaki Law is valid.
Let dif fer en ti ate both sides of eq. (29a) with re spect to the ve loc ity U:
Gen er ally the slope DP/DU is neg a tive (see fig. 5 ) so we have DP/DU = m £ 0 and the re sults is We have op tions to vary the con di tions af fect ing the terms of eq. (38) and con sequently the func tional re la tion ship that should be sat is fied by the co ef fi cients a and b. The main op tions are: (1) to vary the value of m; (2) to con trol the last term of eq. (38b) rep re sent ing the bed rhe ol ogy. The fur ther anal y sis con sid ers the term L U L U i i + ( ¶ ¶ in eq. (38) rep re sent ing bed rhe ol ogy dur ing de for ma tion. Tak ing into the re sults (31) and (32) and in tro duc ing the vari able b we can read eq. (38) as:
The so lu tion of eq. (39) with re spect the co ef fi cient b is:
This is the con di tion that should be sat is fied by the co ef fi cients a and b if ¶(DP)/ ¶U is pre lim i nar ily de fined. This gen eral re sult will be dis cussed be low in two specific cases. 
at m = 0 , the results is eq. (42).
The so lu tion of eq. (47) with re spect to the co ef fi cient a = m/K is:
as e ® 1 and m ® 0 (empty tube) and the permeability approaches the Darcy definition K » mU/(DP/L).
Heat transfer applications of the results
Bed-to-sur face heat trans fer co ef ficients h w in mag net i cally sta bi lized beds have been de ter mined ex per i mentally with probes of three un com plicated ge om e tries -plates, cyl in ders, and spheres. The ex per i men tal data were re-ex am ined in [20, 21] . The recon struc tion of the ex per i ments [20, 21] pro vides an im por tant fact ir re spective of the field line ori en ta tion and the probe con fig u ra tion: dur ing bed de forma tion the value of h w in creases monot o nously and reaches its max i mum in the mar ginal zone of tran si tion from sta bi lized into fluidized bed. Two exam ples are shown on figs. 6 and 7. The value of max h w de pends on the field inten sity. The fol low ing re la tion ship was de vel oped [20, 21] on the ba sis of exper i men tal data pub lished in lit er a ture: The last term rep re sents the ef fects of field in ten sity and mag netic prop er ties of sol ids through the dimensionless in ten sity H/Ms (in tro duced in [23] ; see also [2] ). Equation (49) was de rived as set tle ment of com pro mise [20, 21] due to ab sence of re li able data con cern ing bed po ros ity pub lished in the lit er a ture. 
Comments of the magnetic field effects on the Re and Nu numbers
The ex pres sions (52) to (55) in di cate that Re in creases while Nu de creases as the bed voidage is in creased at fixed field in ten sity. The lat ter could seem strange, but the last re sults of eqs. (52b) and (55) ex plain that there is an aug men ta tion of the heat trans fer coef fi cient with the po ros ity in crease since the ex po nents n -1/2 and n/4 are al ways pos i tive with a range of mod er ate field in ten si ties. The po ros ity in crease leads to in creased gas con vec tion, larger voids and as a re sult in creased heat trans fer co ef fi cients. The field inten sity in crease leads to re duced bed ex pan sions, i. e. to hin dered growth of po ros ity, which af fects both Re and Nu num bers. In gen eral, the mag netic field ef fect on h w is due to the con trol of the bed length scale with re spect to the in ter nal gas flow. In other words, the field con trols the ex pan sion of the voids of the beds and con se quently the gas con vection within them.
These above com ments ex plain the up ward branch of the curve in the up per half of fig. 6 . The de scend ing branch cor re sponds to strong fields, i. e. to slow bed ex pansions; slow growth of cav i ties and con se quent for ma tions of chan nels with pref er a bly gas by pass.
Brief conclusions
The prob lem with the fric tion fac tor of mag net i cally sta bi lized beds is rel e vant to a more gen eral prob lem of fluid-driven de for ma tion of sat u rated po rous me dia. The prob lem has been in ves ti gated with foams and fi brous beds [14, 17] , but un der com pression due to the flow ing fluid. The prob lem dis cussed here is just the op po site -a bed expand ing due to the fluid drag. This al lows to for mu late a spe cial prob lem: · Fluid flow though a deformable porous media (fluid drag driven deformation under a constant pressure drop. Really, this is a special case since any field orientations different from axial one do not allow this special condition to be created. The main re sult of the pres ent study is the fact that the length scales of the flow are pro por tional to the bed po ros ity. The par tic u lar value of the scal ing ex po nent de pends on the type of the model em ployed to de scribe the pres sure drop across the bed. These mod els are mac ro scopic and do not con sider the rhe ol ogy of the gran u lar me dium. Ac tu -ally, this re quires a more deep anal y sis, which can not be per formed with the models discussed here.
The term po ros ity was used here un der a very strong sim pli fi ca tion of the phys ical sit u a tion that pre sup poses a ho mo ge neous bed ex pan sion. At a mi cro scale, where the fluid drag takes place, the bed con sists of chan nels di vid ing de form able par ti cle ag gregates elon gated along both the fluid flow and field lines. Ob vi ously, this be hav iour is a "self or ga ni za tion" of the po rous me dium in or der to min i mize the fluid drag ex erted by the fluid.
The scal ing es ti mated de vel oped through ex per i ments and mod els al low to develop ba sic re la tion ships re quired for en gi neer ing de sign of MSB and to ex plain the exist ing data on bed-to-sur face heat transfer. 
Nomenclature
